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Please email webmaster@prsasoutheast.org with your name, chapter and role when you download these notes. 

 

A) "10 Things Member Want From Your Association Website" Reprinted with permission 

Vanguard Technology, Author: Ray van Hilst, director of client strategy 

www.vtcus.com/10-things and www.vtcus.com for resources and updates 

 

1) Make me feel at home: 

What are the member needs? How can your site solve their problem? (News, resources) Do you delight or annoy? 

2) Don't let me get lost: 

Some association websites can top 1,000 pages! Can users find what they need? (Short, simple navigation. Search box. Links 

to help increase search engine optimization. Few footer links. Site map.) 

3) Help me find you: 

Use key terms about your industry in headlines/copy. Don't hide it all behind a log-in. Do you know what drives traffic? 

4) Don't confuse me: 

Are you credible? Do you have what visitors need to do better in their profession? Quickly find answers? (Eliminate clutter, 

"cool" animations, jarring colors, music. Utilize good fonts, colors, bulleted lists, short paragraphs.) 

5) Don't throw me for a loop: 

Is your site wholly different from the rest of the Web? Face it, folks likely visit your site only a few times a month or year. 

(At least when they visit, do they know what to expect, what the page features do, and where to find them in this brief time? 

Is your logo easily seen at top and does it link home? Easily found search box? Navigation sidebar? Footers?) 

6) Make me stay a while: 

Do you have unique content written in plain English? (75% of Web users scan vs. read. Publish new content to keep them 

coming back. Relevant subheads. Highlighted keywords. One idea per paragraph. Bulleted lists. Edit-edit-edit!) 

7) Show me people like me: 

Cut the stock photos. (Pics of real people outperformed stock by 95%. Show off your members and their stories. Staff pics.)  

8) Let me share your knowledge: 

The Internet is a fire hose of content and the user is holding a drinking glass. Do users want to share your content? (Is it 

relevant? Do they trust you enough to click on your links? Sharing drives more and better traffic to visit your site longer. 

Facebook accounts for 51% of all online sharing, according to a 2012 trends report.) 

9) Help me buy something from you: 

Your website is a tool to sell "something" whether membership, registration or a how-to. The name and date of a conference 

is not a call to action. "Register Now and Save $100" is. (Do you have a successful Call-to-Action? Is it big and bold through 

a contrasting color and white space? Make it clickable.) 

10) Go where I go: 

Think mobile with your design. Folks have less time to absorb content and need to make decisions quicker. (Don't just 

duplicate your site across devices. Consider the situation a user might be in "at that moment.") 

 

B) One example: StarChapter 

(*) below notes a chapter using StarChapter resource: "Association management made easy" 

info@starchapter.com 

Helps you: 

1) Increase meeting attendance 

2) Increase membership 

3) Improve membership retention 

4) Increase value of membership 

5) Building a strong board 

 

Tools:  Custom website from template; name badges; newsletter; emails; blogs; galleries; surveys; c.c. transactions (3%+ .30) 

Costs: 1 year basic is $699 one-time setup and $85 month "flat fee". Pay more + storage, photos, graphics, trainings. Setup: 3-5 weeks. 

 

C) For group discussion: 

1) How long has your website been in its current form 

2) What did it look like in its previous version 

3) Is the board pleased with the site’s current format 

4) Do you pay a monthly fee for the site 

5) What are you most proud of that members or prospective members can do on your site 

6) Have members provided any comments about how they’ve used the website 

7) Have you seen your membership numbers rise because of what’s offered on your site 

8) Is there anything you’d like to do differently 
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www.prsasoutheast.org  www.prsa.org/network/chapters 

 
 

 www.alabamaprsa.org * www.prsacharlotte.org 

 
 

 www.prsalookout.com (Chattanooga)  www.prsageorgia.org 

 
 

 www.volunteerprsa.org (Knoxville) * www.prsa.org/Network/Chapters/Minisites/display/029/Memphis_Chapter 
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 www.prsanashville.com www.ncprsa.org (Raleigh-Durham, NC area) 

 
 

 www.scprsa.org (South Carolina) www.prsatarheel.org (Greensboro, NC area) 

 
 

 www.tricitiesprsa.com  (Northeast TN area)  www.prsahoosier.org (Indianapolis) 

 
 

 www.prsalasvegas.com  * www.arkprsa.org (Little Rock area) * 
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 www.bluegrassprsa.org (Louisville) www.prsanebraska.org * 

 
  

 www.prsaorlando.org  www.prsa-portland.org  
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